
TWO DEATHS RESULT

FROM PHOI
Fatal Cases Reported by Good

Samaritan Hospital.

BOTH RECENT ARRIVALS

Twenty-Eig- ht of 78 Casts Reported
Yesterday Clashed as Influenza.

Others Colds or La Grippe.

Two deaths from Influenza and T8

additional cases of Influenza yesterday
made the local situation mora critical.
Health officials drew comfort from the
fact that both deaths were of men who
had been here but a short time and that
a vast majority of 35 cases reported
were merely colds.
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bing Ixcal
Gordon Klrkpatrick. aged 17, who the

police say a of of
Drowlers who been robbing apart

of late, was arrested
last following his return from
Boise.

It is Klrkpatrick confessed
I to holding up residents of the Carmelita
Apartments . last KirKpatricK

eay the he
I from the Sheriff at Baker, Or.,

rhen his two "pals," and
the members of the

were taken into custody.
The are said to nave Iden

tified jewelry and apparel
stolen from the Apartments and
other places the city. Klrkpatrick
said that eome of the property was
given to him by his companions.
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severe throughout Xw Knti.nH vi the Circuit Court here today. E. w
a single state east of the Mississippi Gribben. who was married to Nettle L.
is ciar or tne disease and moet unooen in urr,on . ny jnay mi,
the Coast states Florid. I charges desertion.
conditions are serious. I Gust C. Peterson asks for a divorce

The number of cases reported is In-- 1 from Maxine Martinez Peterson. He
creasing in Oregon. Washington and charges that tne oerenoant, tne time
California. The malady has aDneared of tltelr marriage, had a husband from

all mountain and epidemic whom she had not oeen legally sep
in most of them. Minnesota the arated.

West Central state reporting the I A. Korman charges that Michael
dinease stationary. X. Korman called her a fool and liar

In war-crowd- District of Columbia and that last Friday he ordered her
the epidemic continues unabated. As from their On the following day

further precautionary measure, the I she says he came to her daughter's
Treasury and Interior Departments to-- home, where she was staying, and beat
day issued orders that no new em- - her. She asks for the restoration of her
p loves of those departments be brought maiden name of Mary A. Kellogg and

Washington until further notice.
CHICAGO. Oct. 15. More than 10.000

Sloan' Liniment Has the
. Rheu-

matic Twinges.

This warmth-givin- g.

vritkeat rabblaa- - right to
the spot and brings quick
sorely, cleanly. A wonderful help
external pains, sprains,

headache, lumbago, bruises
Get your bottle costs little,

means Ask your for it
T Keep it handy the wholefamily. big bottle is economy. 30a,
0c. 11.20.
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DAIRY COUNCIL TO MEET

Pies Sent Draft Board Requesting
Farm Laborers Continue,

Professor O. D, Center, president ef
the Oregon Dairy Counoll, haa called a
meeting of that organisation for
Wednesday, October ti. at 1 P. M., in
the Chamber of Commerce,

The Council haa received eneearagt
lng support from the leading men and
organizations of the state and from
the Oregon delegation at Washington,

At the suggestion of the Council of
Defense, the Oregon Dairy Council has
sent to all district draft beards a spe-
cial plea that the farm and dairy labor-
ers be left to maintain the farms, as it
Is found that in the first eight months
oCthls year S,00 dairy cows had been
slaughtered because of feed and labor
difficulties. Many farmers have

to quit on account of shortage ol
labor.

VETO RULING IS REVERSED

Idaho Attorney-Gener- al Fphelds
Contention ef Engineer.

BdlSB, !a., Scf. 1 . A number of
appropriations aitp.orized by the, last
Legislators and vetoed ia part by Gov-
erns Alexander will be allowed to
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iodcI Kaysers Italian Silk Underwear Here in Greatest Assortment! Dept. Main Floors

Special Showing of Halloween Novelties, Stationery Dept. 1st Floor and Toyland, 4th Floor
Engraved Personal Greeting Cards, 1st Floor Picture Framing, 4th Floor Kodaks and Supplies, 4th Floor Manicuring, 2d Floor.
Women's Home Missionary Society Will Meet for Red Cross Work Today in Our Auditorium on 4th Floor Your PresenceRequested

Best Butter
At $1.35

Delivered only with other pur-
chases made in the Grocery De-

partment. Glenwood Q" QK
Butter; special 2 lbs. 51eOO

Makes Furniture Look Like New!
r--7

CIean.3 polishes at the same time.
TJnequaled for fine furniture, pianos, hard-
wood floors, automobiles and highly polished
surfaces of all kinds 25$, oOfS $1.00

Special Demonstration
Section

Third Floor.

m raw ft.

in
Women's Fine Neckw'r

Special 4 for $1j00
Basement Collars, Set3, etc., in
assorted styles. Made up in
dainty sheer materials, some lace
trimmed. Neckwear ((
worth up to 35c; 4 for 0XeUU

White Comfort Batts
at 10 for $1jD0

Basement No telephone orders
accepted and not more than 20
Batts sold to a customer. Pure
white, fluffy Batts in (M (f
morlinm aizA!-1- 0 rolls O-Le-

Women's Camisoles
at 2 for $1D0

Basemen t Very dainty for
Christmas gifts. Shown in sev
eral pretty lace and embroidery
trimmed styles. White (f
and flesh color; 2 for

Boys' School Pants
Special $1D0

Basement These will be gone
before noon, so come in the
ing. Boys' School Pant of
corduroy and other good materi-
als. Broken line of ?" (f
sizes. Special, a pair OX.UU

Checked Dimities
5 Yards $1D0

Basement 36 inches wide and ex-
cellent quality. Dainty fabric for
women's fancy aprons, children's
dresses and other ar-- C?" fftlcles. Priced 5 yards BX.UU

Trimmed Millinery
Special $11)0

Basement Hats in this lot for-
merly priced up to $2.98 and ex-

cellent values at that price. Most-
ly small shapes. Latest Crt fftrimmings. Sale price OXeliU

stand in face ef an opinion just ren-
dered by Atterney-Gener-al Walters to
the effect that nnder the constitution
ths Governor cannot veto a portion of
an item appropriated by the Legisla-
ture. He must veto the item in toto.

The epfhion was rendered at the re-
quest of the state engineer.

' Sirs. Davison to Be Guest.
Mrs. Henry F. Pavfson. representing

women's tsaniiation taking part in
the United war work campaign and
head of the National V. W. C. X. war
work campaign, wife of the head of
tba Kd Cross, who will arrive ia Port-
land this morning from Baa Francisco,
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OF WOMEN are looking for just
between the cheap grades and the

more costly. They want something with good style
and well made of good materials, but do not wish to
buy anything expensive just now. For them, this
sale is most timely, as it does,
Suits at a really moderate price.

200 in this
Sale

and there are many different styles some in the
plain tailored models, serviceable and dressy for
all occasions, also novelty styles trimmed with
velvet, braids and buttons. The materials are all
of quality $
and and colors the ones

are The price we should out quickly
for none worth $27.50, of are and
values. attractive for and misses the
assortment. Priced very for Sale, onl JJOelJ

Sale $25

Odd Lines Umbrellas
Special $1D0

Basement This lot is limited, so
delay. Good assortment of

handles and rain-pro- of

While they priced ff
for quick selling, at DJ-eU-

l

Women's Fancy Hose
4 Pairs

Basement White neat de-

signs in pale Excellent qual-
ity cotton, double heel toe.
Shown in P" ffall pairs for OXsUU

Men's New Fall Ties
at3For$lJ00

Basement Several hundred men's
Four-in-Ha- Ties all new

patterns and colors new
end styles. Priced HA

for Wednesday, 3 for 51eVU
Women's Camisoles

Special $10
Basement d Chine, Mes-sali-ne

Taffeta Silk Camisoles,
Lace embroidery trimmed
styles. These ex- - J"
ceUent $L39 values, at DJLeUl

Women's Union Suits
Special $1D0

Basement Women's Ribbed
Cotton Union Suits in Fall and
Winter weights. High neck, long
sleeves. Perfect in fit Q" C
and finish; $1.25 grade 9XeUlF

Wool-Mixe- d Suitings
at $1D0 Yard

Basements Gabardines and Plaids
42 inches wide. Splendid materi-
als for Winter dresses and
skirts, WooL-mixe- On P1
sale yard DXell

will be a at the heme of relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. McGuire, not
actively with the conferences
arranged for her

KYSER LOOMS FOR SERVICE

Registrant 17,600 to
One Shot Wager Orowdcr.

Emccson SS Bast Fifty-sixt- h

has won a
shot with Provost Marshal-Gener- al

Crowder.
is registered with local

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

offering splendid

$1.00

Today's Specials at Bargain Circle, 1st Floor
SILK THREAD for

and machine use in white
and colors. 100 yards, re-
priced Wednesday only

Cotton Stay Binding,
bolts, priced at only

Diraco Lingerie Tape in
12-ya- rd pieces, priced at "60

Regent Bias Folds,
only; sizes to 4; 6 yards 7 0

Children's Hose Supporters
in jasper only; all sizes, 170

La France Wavers 40
Ribbon Wire, white or

black, 3 yards to piece, 40
Hair

s

wool serges,
are most of blacks and navy

blues have upon Suits close them
are than a them $30.00 $32.60
Many styles little women in COO r7K
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300
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last,
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blue.
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visit.
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With

Frank Kyses,
street North,
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board

hand
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lawn
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Hair

18x3S-ln- . Bath Towels
at 3 for $1.00

Basement Fancy Bath Towels of
good heavy quality. Not more
than one dozen sold to a customer.
On sale fif
Basement, 3 Towels at 0i-eU-

l

ce

Special $1.00
Basement These are made of
good heavy grade outing flannel
in neat stripe patterns. Cut gen-
erously full and well (PI AA
made. Basement saleD LeUU

Women's New Aprons
at 2 for $1J00

Basement Women's Fancy Tea
Aprons in pretty styles.
These make appropriAe Christ-
mas gifts. Good grade AA

priced 2 for Dl.eUU

Ribbed Hosiery

Basement Lay in a good supply
of these for the Winter. Double
heel and toe, elastic ribbed. Ex-

cellent wearing qual- - 3J1
ity. 3 pairs Di.eU

English
5 Yards $1D0

Basemen t Fine soft quality
Longcloth for underwear and in- -,

fants' apparel. Limit 10 yards
to a On sale C- -f A A
Wednesday, 5 yards for & LeUU

36-Inc-h Twilled Muslin
4 Yards $1D0

twilled bleached
Muslin of famous make. Slightly
damaged near the selvage. Buy
all you want of this " AA
Wednesday at 4 yards 3J-eU-

hoc ton:

No. 7, Portland, and after registration
was assigned serial number 118. By
one of those strange freaks of chance,
Kyser's serial 1610 is also his order

and unless assigned to deferred
classification he will be inducted into
service in that order, .

Local board No. 7 has been working
night and" day to have the order num-
bers ready for registrants, It an-
nounced last night that it expected e
have these ready to mail to registrants
early next week.

"Under no circumstances, declared
Mrs. 6. G. Frcderikson. clerk,
"can these order numbers be given ever
ths telephone or tc registrants who call
at out offices. Our. tremendous registra

Wardrobe Bags, in two
sizes, priced at only 200

Union Taffeta Binding Rib-
bon, in black only, bolt 100

Rickrack Braid, bolt, 60
Sterling Skirt Markers,

priced Wednesday at 330
Linen Tape, the bolt, at 40
Superb Hairpin Cabinets,

special Wednesday, only 100
Tip-To- p Snap Fasteners 50
Dress sizes 2, 3

and priced, the pair, 100
Phoenix Pin Cabinets,

Wednesday, only 80

With Cash

good poplins, gabardines
broadcloth, the in demand. Plenty

included. put these
less while good proportion

very
special Basement at

at

and
practically

and

AA

AA

17,

Kyser

50

Wednesday in

Boys'

several,

materials;

Boys'

flfl
Wednesday,

customer.

number

chief

Shields,
4,

special

Men's Shirts, Drawers
Special $1.00

Basement Men's Ribbed Under
wear shirts and drawers, with
light fleece. Good heavy grade
for Winter wear. Full A A
range sizes. Garment

Large Feather Pillows
Special $1D0

Basement Filled with sanitary
feathers and covered with good
quality art ticking. Limit 2 Pil--
lows to a customer. (PI A A
One-da- y special, each j5ieVl

$1J)0 Under muslins
Special $1.00

Basement Women's Night Gowns,
Envelope Chemise and Skirts
samples and odd lines somewhat
soiled and mussed, but otherwise
perfect. Garments in this lot
well worth. $1.60; for AA
Wednesday clean-u- p wit""

Odd Lines Curtains
2 for $1J)0

.Basement Only one or two Cur-
tains of a kind. Various patterns
and materials. No telephone or- -
ders accepted for these. (PI A A
Wednesday, 2 Curtains 3eUU
Sale Women's Middies

a $1J00 Each
Basement Clean-up- - of broken
lines Women's and Misses' Middy
Blouses. Good grade material,
collars, cuffs, belts of A A
contrasting colors at

Purses
Special $10

Basement Women's Handbags
and Purses in assorted styles and
leathers lines formerly selling
at much higher prices. P1 A A
Wednesday's sale, at DXeUU

IOC

tion list makes this impossible, and no
exceptions can be made."

GIVES UP SHIPS

Spain Awarded 91,600 Tonnage and
' Slay Get More.

MADRID, Oct, 14, The government
today announced that Germany had
accorded Bpain the eessien of several
of tbe German ships interned in
Spanish parts, The vessels named are
the Briplua, Euthenia, Oldenburg, Kilo,

Nut Margarine
in our Model Grocery also spe-:i- al

demonstration of Burnett's
Flavoring Extracts and Colors.

Department on Fourth Floor.

More New Suits Have Arrived in the Garment Salons

PUSH

Housewares

&

Double Trading Stamps Today
Basement Sale Women's Suits
$27.50 $32.50 Models Special
HUNDREDS

Suits
Extraordinary

Notion Day

X

,JBasement Women's

Pajamas

3Pairs$lD0

Longcloth

BasementHeavy

Purchases

Coats

Handbags,

GERMANY

Demonstration

Bath Robes
for Gifts

Second Floor Women who have
in mind giving Bathrobes for
Christmas are reminded that
here is a wonderful ehowing of
the new styles in Blanket Robes
and Pendleton I n d ia n Robes.
Numerous patterns in both light
and dark colors, trimmed with
satin or ribbons, cord girdle,
large pockets. Full range sizes.
Prices range $3.95 to. $25.00

NEW BOUDOIR CAPS, new
Boudoir Sets, Sandals, Silk Pet-
ticoats and dozens of other items
suitable for gifts Second Floor.

In Basement!

EXTRA Special Offerings Wednesday the Basement Store
Children's Hosiery

4 Pairs $lJ00
Basement Medium weight Hose
for boys and girls. Fast black;
double heels and toes. Full range
of sizes. On sale Wednesday in
the Basement Under- - (PI ffprice Store, 4 pairs for wltUlf

Sale of Men s Sox
3 Pairs $1J00

Basement Men's v medium and
heavy weight Mixed Wool Socks
in natural color. Especially desir-
able for shipworkers. AA
Wednesday, 3 pairs for DJ-el-

18 -- Inch Crash Toweling
5 Yards $1J00

Basement This Crash is of ex-

cellent quality, soft and absorb-
ent. Neat blue border. Not more
than 20 yards sold to A A
a customer 5 yards

Comforter Material
at 5 Yards $1DO

Basement Full 36 inches wide
and just the thing for comforters.
Light, medium and dark colors.
Limit 30 yards to a (PI AA
customer 5 yards for DXeUl

25x38-Inc- h Rag Rugs
-- Special $1j00

Basement Ideal for bedroom,
bathroom or hall. Shown in mot
tled effects. Size 25x33 inches.
Limit one to a cus-- P" A A
tomer. Priced special DA.UU

Sale Women's Corsets
at $1D0 Pair

Basement Royal Worcester and
Miller makes. Low bust, long
skirt, rust-pro- of boning. Front
and back laced styles. (P" A A
Sizes .19 to 86. Special OXeUl

XOE30

o

U
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Matilda, Trinfield and Rudolph, with
a total tonnage of 21,600.

Spain, was added, could also claim
at a later date tonnaire to make good
"previous losses on other torpedolngs."

Soldier's Funeral to Be Private.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Oct IS. (Spe-

cial.) The body of Albert Krleg, ag"l
28, first Hood River soldier to suc-
cumb to Spanish influenza, expected
to arrive here from Fort McDowell,
Cal., on Thursday, The funeral will be
private, on aocount of risk of spread-
ing influenza, Mr. Krleg was inducted
Into the service on October S,
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